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A director of a renovation company and a director of a property management company, charged by the ICAC,
were today (February 1) each sentenced to four months’ imprisonment at the West Kowloon Magistracy after
being convicted of respectively offering and aiding and abetting to offer bribes to secure minor works at an
industrial building and a residential estate.
Wong King-kwong, 41, director and shareholder of Innotech Enviro Limited (IEL), was found guilty of two
counts of offering an advantage to an agent, contrary to Section 9(2)(a) of the Prevention of Bribery
Ordinance (POBO).
Co-defendant Ray Kwok Pik-keung, 52, director and shareholder of Memfus Wong Surveyors (Property
Management) Limited (MWS), was convicted of one count of aiding and abetting another person to offer an
advantage to an agent, contrary to Section 9(2)(a) of the POBO and Section 89 of the Criminal Procedure
Ordinance.
In sentencing, Magistrate Mr Matthew Leung Man-liang said he had to mete out deterrent sentences to the
defendants as bribery was a serious offence in a civilised society.
Upon the defendants’ applications, the magistrate granted them cash bail of $20,000 each pending their
appeals.
The court heard that at the material time, Wong was a director and shareholder of IEL which embarked on a
minor renovation repair and maintenance business.
Kwok was a director and shareholder of MWS which offered property management services to various
properties, including Wang Lung Industrial Building (WLIB) and Harmony Garden (HG), a residential estate,
in Tsuen Wan.
In July 2015, the incorporated owners (IO) of WLIB and HG respectively resolved to carry out exterior wall
repair works and install an air-conditioner drainage pipe.
Upon receiving quotations from contractors, Kwok asked a then senior property officer of MWS to pass him
copies of all the quotations received, and said he had a reliable contractor to recommend to the IOs of WLIB
and HG, which turned out to be IEL.
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The court heard that on February 3, 2016, Wong offered a bribe equivalent to 10 per cent of the amount
charged by IEL for the repair works on the external wall of WLIB to the senior property officer of MWS as a
reward for organising and handling matters relating to the repair works.
On the same day, Wong also offered another bribe of $1,440 to the senior property officer of MWS as a
reward for organising and handling matters relating to the installation of the air-conditioner drainage pipe on
the external wall of a floor of a block of HG.
Between October 29, 2015 and February 3, 2016, Kwok aided and abetted Wong to offer the bribe of $1,440
to the senior property officer of MWS for the same purpose, the court was told.
The management of MWS, the IOs of WLIB and HG had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its
investigation.
The prosecution was today represented by prosecuting counsel Newman Wong, assisted by ICAC officer Jeff
Chow.
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2018年2月1日
一名裝修公司董事及一名物業管理公司董事，分別行賄和協助及教唆他人提供賄款，以取得一幢工業
大廈及一個屋苑的小型工程，早前被廉政公署起訴。兩名被告今日(二月一日)在西九龍裁判法院被裁
定罪名成立，各判入獄四個月。
黃景光，四十一歲，創廸科技有限公司(創廸)董事兼股東，被裁定兩項向代理人提供利益罪名成立，
違反《防止賄賂條例》第9(2)(a)條。
同案被告郭碧強，五十二歲，黃開基測計師行(物業管理)有限公司(黃開基物業管理)董事兼股東，則
被裁定一項協助及教唆他人向代理人提供利益罪名成立，違反《防止賄賂條例》第9(2)(a)條及《刑事
訴訟程序條例》第89條。
裁判官梁文亮判刑時稱，貪污在文明社會是嚴重罪行，故此必須判處具阻嚇力的刑罰。
裁判官批准兩名被告提出的申請，准許他們各以現金二萬元保釋等候上訴。
案情透露，黃於案發時是創廸的董事兼股東，該公司從事小型維修工程業務。
郭是黃開基物業管理的董事兼股東，該公司為不同的物業提供物業管理服務，當中包括位於荃灣的宏
龍工業大廈及屋苑康睦庭園。
宏龍工業大廈的業主立案法團(法團)及康睦庭園的法團於二○一五年七月分別就進行外牆維修工程及
安裝冷氣機排水管通過決議。
郭在收到承辦商的報價單時要求黃開基物業管理當時一名高級物業主任提交所有接獲的報價單副本，
並表示有一家可靠的承辦商建議給宏龍工業大廈法團及康睦庭園法團選用，該承辦商即創廸。
案情透露，黃於二○一六年二月三日向該黃開基物業管理高級物業主任提供一筆金額相等於創廸就宏
龍工業大廈外牆維修工程所收取款項的百分之十的賄款，作為籌辦和處理該維修工程的相關事宜的報
酬。
黃於同日向該黃開基物業管理高級物業主任提供另一筆一千四百四十元的賄款，作為籌辦和處理康睦
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庭園某座某樓層外牆冷氣機排水管安裝工程的相關事宜的報酬。
案情透露，郭於二○一五年十月二十九日至二○一六年二月三日期間，以相同目的協助及教唆黃向該
黃開基物業管理高級物業主任提供一千四百四十元賄款。
黃開基物業管理的管理層、宏龍工業大廈法團及康睦庭園法團在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。
控方今日由大律師王興偉代表出庭，並由廉署人員周雲龍協助。
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